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SHORT LOCALS. , mate, Veivoouver; A.' ’Melville Malins, ' interested should carefully note the dik-
^ c Near Westminster; A. vC. Anderson, J..' tinetion. , '.

-meaning, of City y.» Vroetaelal New. re K. Macrae and Tkomai B. Pooley, of -Gunner D. D. Muir of No. 1 battery
___ a °onden*e*1 *or*“> Victoria, j\ Stuart Yfttes is the exam- has bèen appointed to the position of

(From Tuesday’s Dfdly ) tnër. quautermaster-eergeant, vice Sergeant
—-John Pawson and Dr. T. L. Davies —George H-. Booth, wflose death occur- Williams, resigned, 

are spoken of as government candidates red several days ago, Whs a drummer in —The insane woman brought down 
for the legislature, in Nanaimo city. the British army during the Crimean frjpm Dunctyi’.s the other day was tak-

—Carl Vandal has arrived from San war, and a short 'time ago visited England eii to New Westminster last night by
Francisco to take charge of the violin to receive the reward given by thle QUeen Constable Dpugall.
department of the Conservatory of Mu- to ail who took part in'"that war. < His , —H. M. S. Satellite has been commis-
s>c. ' funeral took place thjis afternoon, servie- stoned at Chatham, England, to relieve

—Rev. C. M. Tate Organised a mission es being hgid at St. JotiR’s church. H. M. S. Garnet. She will leave Bng-
among the Nitimjt Indians which has —In the police court Joseph Freitag | land for this station about the end of the
been taken charge of by Rev. XV. J. and Joe Miller -were committed for trial month.
Stone. for breaking into- the house 234 Cook —M-rs. L. M. Caldwell has handed in

... -*-The First Presbyterian.church Young street. Other counts may yet be worked her resignation as a teacher in the pub-
Pedple’s Literary Association held a Very up againist those men. -There is every lie -school. It was to be considered at The wet weather did not decrease the
interesting meeting lfist night. A good probability that -they know something-of a meeting of the trustee board held at voting for mayor and aldermen. The

- musical programme was presented. the robbefy of Mr. Bosdi’s housè. A screw 4 o’clock this afternoon. fact that' thé school trustees and South
-Half-yearly meeting of the Young driver and a saw found in their posses- -r-A regular meeting of Columbia/lqdge, wa'rd aldermen were elected by aecto 

People’s Union Of Emmanuel Baptist «ton are awiaiting owners at the poltee A. C. F., was held last èveatot, when matron inçreased the interest in the
church last night Officers elected: G. station. ■ thé election of delegates to the’ gland mayoralty and South and Centre ward
F. Waites, president; Miss McDermid, —G. McL. Brown, district passenger lodge took place R. W. Fawcett, A. aldermanic contests,
vice-president; Pd Dunkeriey, secretary ; . agent, of the C. P. R., received the fol- - Henderson and P. Dempster were elected, large crowd all day around the city hall,

» E. Westcoft, treasurer.. lowing left ter : ' The grand lodge meets at Vancouver the where the polling for mayor took place,
—John Fredtz and Joe Miller were ap- Khabarovka. Eastern Siberia. I first week in February. and although the polling booth was at

pretended by thtypolioe last night. They ^^te?nAlberto ' I —The screw driver and the saw fqund times crowded, Returning Officer Bull
. suspected of some recent robberies. ada ,and the Canadian Pacific X ‘beg you to ! in the reair of the house of Mr. Bossi, and his staff of assistants did not keefc

Tjie police are , busy securing evidence send me your pamphlets, guides, round-the- robbed several night ago, has been c^im- the voters waiting long. Mayor Beaven,
against, them. world maps. Yours trV)y,qrFr ,xrAVSKV ed by a carpenter who works at the “rice as usual, did very little canvassing or

—The Mercantile Association met last j^t attache to the General-Governor ’of A shed in the rear of the rice “hustling,” while those who had form-
night but had u0 quorum and adjourned. East Siberia. » 1 mills was broken into on Sunday last, ed themselves into a committee to work
The question of the alleged interference —A. W. Taylor has received instruc- ! and these tools, together with others, for Mr. Teague kept twenty or thirty
of wholesalers with retail trade was the tions from a deputation of Westmorland, wore stolen. Joe Freitag and James hacks busy from the opening until the
subject to have, been discussed. The Bag., farmers -to examine lands in Co- Miller, committed for trial for house ojose Cf the poll. At neon nearly 700
committee appointed to deal with the mox .and Okanagen districts. There are i breaking, are suspected of both robber- votes jiaq Keen cast for mavor so it is
matter will report at the next meeting, «bout forty famities to.^estmoreland de- tes. - ^ . ; . r- , likely that there will be 100 more votes

—It is denied (unofficially.) that the C. sirous of coming to British Columbia. —The monthly meeting of the Send of caRt ri,u véa» than tliere wsas last eW-
P. R. has made any move toward secur- and they have asked Mr. Taylor to en- Erin was held last evening at Pioùeer tion Bettiii» on the result was about
jug wharf room beyopd the present outer deavor to secure for them lands in either Hall. After transacting usual business 
wharves as has been rumored for sev- of the districts mentioned. If suittable 1 it was decided to call a special meeting 
eral day.4 i>ast. It is said there have land can be fornd they will come out j for- Wednesday, 24th inst, to comfider 
been no C. P. R officials here during the here in the spring. j the. most advisable manner in which to
last three months who could attend to A. R. Tufts, of the firm/of William : celebrate the coming national day 
such matters. Tufts & San, has been appointed score- Ireland.

—Several changes have been made in tary for British Columbia of the North- an(j literary entertainment given by the 
the London office of the Bank of British west Commercial Travellers’ Association 1?oeiety on the evening of the 24th inst.
Columbia on account of the death of the and will take pleasure,in issuing the As- aj pjoneer Hall. All Irishmen are in- 
late general manager. S. C. Alexander sociatiou’s certificates . to the travelling vjted
has been appointed secretary and mana- fraternity. A _rate of 3 1-3 cents per j —rf}jC Kamloops civic nominations on 
ger of the London office; Adam Stodart, ntile on the C. P. R. m British Columbia j Monday ‘resulted as follows: R. H. Lee 
secretary; George Pickett, accountant. | »s now included in the benefits derived by - wag ejected' mayor iby acclamation. In 
Mr. Alexander was for some time eon- 1 possessing a commercial trave-I.ers certi- | Three G. Munro and M. P. Gor-
nected with the Victoria office and later ficat®- < I don were elected aldermen by acclama-
was accountant at San Francisco. ' Jv °®cf,K ictoria Council, ; {;0Q jn M^ard One: R. E. Smith, James

—The Guild Society of St. Saviour’s T. of T., were metalled last evening', yftir and Thomas Roadâéy were noaninat- 
church, Victoria West, held their weekly »y Rev. E. Robson, Grand OouueiUor. j ^ In Wjird Two J. W. Brown, E. 
meeting last night and were entertained The officers are: S. C., D. McLean; P. C., j Furrer and J. J. Garment nominated, 
with a choice programme. Rev. W. W. A- B b raiser ; C., S. M a nn ; K. Si, F. | The elections will be held on January 
Barber, the paetfor, and Miss Harris, the Davey; F. R. 4 Powers; T.. G. G. llth
organist, were each presented with an Rowell; tti, O^lCrlk; V. L. Burnneil; —Thomas Storey applied to Mr. Jus- 
address. Accompanying the address to Mew a ugh too. A. ti. fraser, U. tice Drake for a mandamus to compel
the pastor was a handsome writing desk j McLean and S. Mapn were e-ected rep- corporation to place his name Upon
and dressing case, and the present to | res«itatives to the Grand Council. The votTers’ jist for Central ward. Mr.
Miss Harris took the shape of a purse newly delated officers addressed the meet- Storey had paid all his taxes and . the
containing $50. . ,ng .*n<l retiring officers reviewed the trade license, and was therefore efitftled . ,,

—Present indications are that F. Vie- , , T . n to vote. The omission of his name was The vote cast tor aldermen in the Cep-
tor' Âustiri’s subscription coheert in For- Colfax Rebekah Mpee lodge, 1.0.0. due ,4^, a sjjp on the part of one of "the tre ward appears to haye been a large 
esters’ Hall, on the 16th instant, will F - met last, evernng *d installed their clerks who had helped to make out the one. As soon as the polls closed toe
bring out the most fashionable audience • '5^i.0™Cvr^ zf8 t*°r<>w5<: ™*er 1 voters’, lists. * As this was apparent his counting of the ballots commenced. At

in Xictoria for many seasons. Mr. , lj?5’J3^Eer t ^s*1:ps’ ~'ar’ ! lcwdship granted , the mandamus, and the time of going to press it appears that
Evan Thômas, of Vancouver, is to be * toRaMr. Storey accordingly cast his vote.,A Styles, is elected. At.'**.20 he led fill
heard in a number of operatic airs, and Hansen ; ChajAun, Stoter Phillips; i writ of mandamus was yesterday, issued other candidates by about 25 votes
will also sing the best known basso songs “• ”•* ^aytorpL. fe. N. G., Sister | odt 0f the supreme court to compel the when 100 votes had been counted. The
of the day. His training with the Carl j MOtoram; K. ». V. AS., Sister Grant; L. j corporation to place the name of ^iSam actual count at that time was: Hum-
Rosa opera company will be noticed in Sikter Neal; Secretary, SiAer ( ijjgjby o.n the revised voters’ list for phrey, 43; McDonald, 22f Stjles, 70;
the finished manner of his singing. Treasmer, Sister Glover; Fmah- 1894. " Vigelius, 58 and McKililCan, 51. It is ,

—The steamship City of Puebla sailed | c‘aiSe<,^af o’. 1 —There was a fracas at the Prince of thought that the counting Of the votes
for an Francisco to-àaÿ. The cabin pas- ^’ XVales saloon last night at 11. Harry will not be completed until 5:30.
aengers from Victoria were: Miss E. ! Grant entered while in a state of'intoxi- When.Jhe three hundred votes were
Howe, Mra. P. Sabiston, Mrs. J. D. Gor- ^ refresh- cati(m and threatened to clean Qtit the counted for the mayoralty the result
doaand s#n, Mrs. L. F.. Sufferin, H. Me- meats were served hy the ladies. ho-ree. There were several toed'in the was: Beaven, 99; Teague, 201, Which, if
Kay ancT wife, T. A. Cairn, G. B. Char- (From Thursday 8 DaX^.) ^ place at the time and Grant’s words an index of the final result, will give
petna, Thomas Smith, XV. G. Agnew, P. Canoe Lhro wsH l)old a hall at caused trouble. Some one drew,a Unifie Mr. Teague a vote of two to one.
Mills, Miâs Ij. . Ulton, S. Aspland, wife °ak Bay hotel early in February. nnd cut Grant in several place's, -but At 4:30 a telephone message stated,
and daughter, J. Browh> Mp; H. A. A representative cifinpiittee, will >bo tlje w<junds were only superficial. 4D.r. that Baker, Dwyer and Itedingham had ]

, t ^rs352s&sss fsiSfitoS; «s-tsss H %
Schaper, warden; F. Chrae, conductor; -^he fuaeral of the Tate Mrs Mary h- fH>sseæion when arrested; filed $10 
Bro. Day, R. S. C.; Bro. Sharp, L. S. S.; Topîey took place Wedr^day afternoon 0^mouth. Frank Sanson, charged 
B. C. Ross, R. S. N. G.; Bro. McKeown, .the home of her *o-m-la*. A J. ” . JT druak fined $10 anâ costs.
L. S. N. G.; Bro. Stewart, I. G.; Bro. Wafcnson Fourth street^ Rev. P. McF. ^ B^r wL’chaSed^ with,cutting 
W. Huxtable, O.. G. ; Bro. Stadthagen, Macleod officiated. (tnint He nleaded not guilty and the

Bros. XV. Huktable, C. Ross —Dr. TayM, of Donald, Dr. Boyce, of ® a ,4ntinued until Friday When 
and Day, delegates to grand lodge to be Fairview, and Dr. Millaud; of Vancouver, Diffidently from his
held in Westminster next month. are registered as medical practitioners, Grant «TOvere s^ y a

-The Ministerial Associatioh. met at paving .passed the reqiuihd examination J-d, we laid against him.
the home of John Lang yesterday at 2 for British Columbia. ' D ^nT menDlong to a wffil-knLn
ji.m. There was a full representation —A committee meeting of those m- The four men belong to 
of members Rev H. McKay of Round terested in .the re-opening of the Y. M. tougn gasg- -. k
Lake Indian mission was welcomed and Ç A. met in W. U. Carmichael &-Co.’s Itecember were
appointed corresponding member of the Store last night Reports showed the ^fMowsDml^i^d pears G Byrnes: 
association. The following officers were canvass favorably progressing. Cr’ seven pairs
elected for the ensuing year. President, -In the xxilke court Henry Hooker «nd SC
Rev. E. Robson; secretary-treasurer, Was fined $0 for being drunk and $50 and °f^ two boxes of tuyere,
Rev. P. H. McEwen. A hearty letter of costs for supplying whtokey tourne, an ciothin^ Mrsttom^on
goodwill and commendation was unani- Indian. Louie, Indian, was fined $5 for Mr. Plumerieix, « f b d
mously voted to Rev. J..E. Coombes, being drunk. wito SÆh-

who is soon- to leave the city to engage . —Grand Chancellor Ausfie of the 1 flnd small forks, eruêt stand, 
in evangelistic work. Hospital and jail Knights of Pythias wifi visit a joint .rr* d desgert spoons, Mrs. F. W.
work -were considered and committees convention of the local lodges of the yincenf curled hair Mrs McCulloch;
appointed to make arrangements. Knights on Friday evening. After the tqy8 ,^4 goose, Lâeut.-Govérnor and Mrs.

(From Wednesday’s Dally.) ffibeting Vhere will be it banquet in the Hcwdnêy; "box’oranges and figs, Mrs. H. The Regular Meeting Transacts General
-/The Chinese are .registering at Sc- . . , "Dtmÿileton^"boy oranges, two poto honey Rentiae Baatnee^ ^

attle as provided by the Gèary exclu- —The Pacific Coast Fire Chiefs con- and three boxes of Christmas crackers. There was a good attendance at the
sion ’act. veutton will be heM in San Francisco Mrs. H. Croft; box fancy biscuits. Dr. r0guiar meeting of the board of trade

• “—Déniel Sally’s Victoria engagement February 6. The contention Will :pr(ffia- Milne; side dheep, Mr. Paifier; Christmas ty8 morning when the chairmaai", A. Ç. 
was ffiosed last evening with' the “Coi‘- last four or five days. February 9 cards, Mrs. Scowcrbft; $1, Mr, Kent; Huiumerfelt, called for order.
Ter • Grocery”’ has been set apart as the Fire Chiefs’ toys, M. & H. A. Fox; toys arid dolls, The committee investigating the Yukon
-A fffil rehearsal of the opera Mikado day ari.the Midwinter “fair. Mrs. "W. "Williams; fom- boxes of pranges, river business Opportunities asked for

will be heM tMsaevemhg at C A. Lorn- —Themas Casey^Mias Weir, w»s charg- J. & A. Ciparihue; vegetables, ja*. books ^ granted further time to report,
hard -& Co’s music ‘store éd in the .police court this morning .with and toys, Mrs. MeCtitloch; toys, Mr. and The committee to whom was referred

—A P Lmxton has been admitted to vagrancy. Casey’s case was adjourned un- Mrs. Shakespeare; toys and seven dress- tbe matter of establishing life saving 
the law firm of Davie & Pnjfey which -til Friday. He stated that he had been ed dolls, the Misses Earle and Askew; stations along the southwest coast of 
will toe hereafter known as Davie Ptxfl- ™ thft city ' only three weeks, jtnd had large box figs, seed cake and sultana yancouver island reported, making many 

& Luxton ’ Worked two -weeks of that time. cake, two dozen bags of candies, three suggestions. The bold and broken na-
iP P G M Tagg and P S Le —A concert was held last night hi books and mince pies, Mrs. Thomas Earle qm-e of the coast calls for some fife sav- 

Roy 'were elected last evening to repre- Fairall’s hall, Victoria West, to aid bf roast of pork mid sack of onions A ^ facilities. The committee suggests 
sent Dauntless lodge C O O. F. at the St. Saviour's Sunday school. The -fol- Friend; nuts and crackers. leu & Go., tbe employment of Indians who reside m 
district meeting lowing was the programme: Piano duct, two boxes ^of oranges and candies, Mrs. tbe vicinity a» well as establishing regu-

—The members ef the Y. P. A, asso- Mrs. Gave and Miss Harm; .comic song Mundorf; 33 white touslm pi^for^. 3 lar atatimsJt to thou^it the government 
. dation of the Central church last’Wen-, fin character),Mr, Skene; violin goto, R. St°.r8lrelJalf? îD, w^îteDÆ ^)r S^Tr roay ** Jfforts The Br^nian RmbrogHo.

“—*~*’* “*!“ '1^-^ & SS1;- Z .’Küfcïï-jr.s
duet, H. J. and A. E. Cave; comic -song t^uo wi.es. x nomas E,arte, Ml-, roques tea mat j] f ppixofo hrdprpd nonstmeted for use
(m character) Mr Skene• sons W to —---------- p?r-----------r the Dominion parliament toe furnished reootu oruereu muBirucieu ior use
Cave- recitation Miss Hnrr’un aud-son"" Chinese Pedlars. with information concerning what was m the ^.mjteign as almost completed It
H i’ ’ Hafrup, and song The Cffimesepeddliag cases came before most urgently needed. !llffer8 other war balloons, m liav-

•to. ^ .. ,, Mr. Justice Drake, sitting ad a county Robert XVard, to making a report upon mg an electric motor.
The similarity in -the names North- ^ourt jadge,. on appeal from the decision the proposed revision of the fishery regn- ma<*e of silk, m spherical form, so that 

west Commercial Travellers’ Association, of Magistrate Macme. Certain Chinamen la.tions, said that the committee had ex- its equipoise is constantly maintained, 
an item about which appeared in last were in August prosecuted for vend- perienced considerable difficulty. The No metal, other than aluminum, is used
evening’s issue,-"and- the Commercial'Tra- ing vegetables within the city without committee advises changing the time hi its construction.
Vellera.’. Assoéîation of Canada, is apt to having-had a license issued to them, as when certain salmon shall be in seasfto will be dropped from the balloon upon 

at ngpn to-" csmée confusion. The agent for the/C. eeqateed 1»y a by-law passed |>y the city It further proposes 'that the close time the rebel fleet.
Bitikwetman "T. A. C." C. in British Columbia is H. council in the early part of the year, during the salmon rum shall be from 61 A messenger from Admiral da Gama

L. Roberts, of Eàskine, XVall & Co.’s The magistrate convicted and fiis decision p.m. Saturday to the following'Suud'ay carrying a note to Admiral Mello has
store, corner ."of Fort and. Government was appealed from. The firkt case on at midnight, otherwise the " industry will been arrested in Rio.
streets. "It, ; Was formerly held by "B. appeal was tried a few momtfiF ago, with suffer unnecessary idleness. The sugges- Rio de Janeiro, Jan. 11.—A letter re-
Gordon. Mr. Tufts is agent for the the result that it was disnffksed on a tion is made that boats and not other ceived in this city says Mello was near

'Northwest compaity. FatrOns and others technicality. To-day the cake of Lee fishing paraphernalia shall beay fhe ntim- Desterro with the Aquidaban, engaged
Chow was'called and the evid«ieé for the her of the fishing license. ’ , in fitting out steamers to convey troojis
prosecution, taken,- after which his lord- Col. Prior,. M.P., wised to know what to Rio. It was expected they would
ship dismissed the action on”fiie ground limits and reservations the committee ad- sail north on Jan. 5th.
that the city had failed to show that the vised upon fishing grounds. He under- It is reported insurgent forces have de- 
Chinaman was not a resident of (he city, stood that, the present regulations grétily stroyed the government fort on Eugenio 
All 'that had been proved was that he hampered those interested in the salmon island and inflicted "considerable loss oa 
went round and sold vegetitffies from fisheries in' the vicinity of Mission and the government forces. It is rumored 
house to 'house, hut why, if toe was a Sumas. In the proposed revision" the they captured: three field pieces on Mo- 

Tesideht. should "he not "toe allowed to take committee advises that only bona fide v-mgue island. The Insurgents subse- 
orders "just as well as the butters and British subjects, or companies registered q‘Uently retired from both islands, 
the hikers wbo were. continually doing m GreaVtififain or Canada, shall tie il-
the Very same thing? It had not beefi" lowed to engage in the fishing for and Still Unconscious,
shown .that hq did not reside in the city, canning of Salmon. - :f" * Portland, Ore., Jan. 11.—A. C-ordray,
and, "if'he did, "he "had a perfect right to The report was received and «6qpted, who shot himself yesterday evening, 
do what,other citizene did. .He would and the secretary Was instructed t<* fur- either toy design or accident, is still alive, 
therefore dismiss the action. ' nish thé members of the Dominion par- but unconscious. The-doctors have made

There.were ten offier cases of a similar ljament with copies df :it.~. , . ’ u» further efforts to. probe for the bullet,
"kind on appeal, and in view'd*fitis lord- 'Hie' committee'' appointed to draft a While expressing themselves as pleased
ship’s '"decision Mr. Prior (of Rberts bill to be enacted by .the provincial,legis- .with their patient’s condititm they will 

"Taylor) asked for an adjournment until latiire respecting the relations between not as yet give an opinion as to the 
to-morrow, uv’Hidh was" granted. ; landlord and tenant reported that a me- probable ending of the matter.
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report.

A Decisive Majority in Favor of Mr.
:y;r-V:']?: Teape. -,

THE RESULT IS- THE WARDS

Mr. Teague’s Committee Working Early 
and Late In HU Beholf—Heavy Vot
ing, Bat Little Excitement in North 
aud Cetitre Wards.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
■ *—

mori».! should be presented- to the legis- f 
lature suggesting the provisions the board 
favors. , , 1

A telegram was received from the Do
minion minister of justice saying that the 
provisions of the Dominion insolvency 
bill had not been, decided upon.

The report of the committee appointed 
to consider the advisability of taxing 
mortgages was received and filed.

A letter was .read from the secretary 
of thé "Midwinter fair of San Francisco 
requesting photographs of the most im
posing building* of the city as well as 
photographs of the chairman of the 
board of trade and other dignitaries, was 
referred to the chairman with power to 
act

A communication was read from W. J. 
Aridrow Walker, of Melbourne, Ahstra- 

evenly divided between the two candi- lia, requesting that the board co-operate 
dates, but not a great deal was wager- with Australia in making the coming Tas- 
ed. Mr. Teague’s supporters’ hopes mania exhibition a success, and in view 
were raised on, account of the fact that of that end to secure the substantial sup- 

of there was no .élection for alderman in port 0# the Dominion authorities. Favor- 
South ward. That ward they consider- ably received.
ed almost solid for Mayor Beaven, and Copies of a printed comparison of 
they thought that there being no elec- weights based upon the English ton were 
tion over ' there many voters would not offered free to the hoard of trade and re- 
come ont to vote for mayor. There was ceived with thanks.
a strong committee working for Mr. The secretary was instructed to re-
Teague in the North ward. ' quest. F. C. Gamble, Dominion resident

At noon over 200 votes had been cast engineer, to furnish information regard- 
for alderman in Centre ward. There £** bu„°rs- beacons and lights necessary 
was very little excitement, the contest ^or sa^e navigation in British Columbian 
being carried on in a very friendly man- waters, 
ner. The same was the case in North 
ward. The vot-ers aimgdy went to the 
booths and voted without being bothered 
by the candidates, and then adjourned 
to the city hall to enjoy the excitement 
that always prevails around the may
oralty contest. It was hard to say who 
had thé best chance for election for

General Dispatches.

"Camden, NJ„ Jan. 9.—Rev. Hem-y j- 
Cheesmna, pastor of the Eighth 
M. E. church, was deliberately drwvm-j 
to-night in the Delaware fiver at the foot 
of Chestnut street by two men. Polk-,., 
man Zdeser heard the clergyman 
help, but owing to the darkness was un- 
able to locate the direction from which 
the cries came. He heard a second en- 
but much stifled. Two sailors who ha j 
also heard the cry reached the spot Sham 
the same time as the officer. They 
the Btkly of a man floating in the river 
and leaping in brought it to shore. Chees- 
man expired in a few minutes, ghorth- 
after the cries were heard two men an- 
known to have run away from the wharf 
The police shortly before midnight 
rented Isaac George and Solomon Wiles 
on suspicion of having committed the 
crime. XVhat the dergyman was doi> - 
on the wharf at that time of night and 
the motive for the crime are a mystery,

Brooklyn, N. Y., .Tan. IU—.Tnsti" 
Bartlett refused to-day to quash the 
dictments against MeKnue and 
panions or allow inspection of the min
utes of the grand jury which founl ti.e 
indictments. McKanea lawytr filed ;l 
demurrer on the judge’s decision.

Oroville. Cal., Jan. 11.—Mrs. Xeffi,. 
Parker who has been on trial for finir 
^ays for killing George XVilkerson. j 
half-breed who was in her employ, was 
last night acquitted, the jury being 
five hours.
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Sacramento, Cal., Ja-n. 11.—Two 
ster guns intended for the warship Olym
pia passed through Sacramento for Mare 
island to-day. A gun capable of throw
ing a projectile seven miles also passed 
through for the same déstination.

Los Angeles, Cal, Tan. 11.—Chas. Bak
er, a visitor from Chicago, while walking • 
along the river bank last evening, 
assaulted by two men, who pitched him 
into the river bottom. Then one of them 
rifled his pockets, while the other threat
ened to brain him with a large stone if 
he uttered a jsound. He was robbed of 
$100 in cash, a gold watch and chain 
and railroad tickets worth $300. 
thieves escaped.

San Francisco, Jan. 11.—J. R. Dunn of 
Chicago and Col. Donaldson of Xew 
York, two special inspectors for the tren- 
sury "fl«f!R(j(ment, have arrived here to 
look after thé exhibits at the Mid
winter fair. Their duty will be to pre
vent unscrupulous exhibitors from dispos
ing of their wares -while on exhibition in 
bonj.

Berlin, Jan. 10.—The session of the 
'Reichstag', which opened to-day after 

(Hungarian)... 6 00 tim usual holiday recess, promis»»
*v-u'. s » <MU> the -caost important . «2;
’/!!!.' 6 75 >'Pars- It will be called" upoh to
......... 6 75 aider the eerier of resolutions prepared

® 55., by Dr." Biebér,. one of the most eminent 
00 "members of the Conservative party, and 
00 which have secured the indorsement of 
qq the committee of the house.
00 olutions instruct the government that 

after it has concluded he commercial 
40 treaties contemplated in the policy of / 
B0 Chancellor von Caprivi it shall endeavor 

to secure an international regulation of 
the currency Cf the powers with which

3 it holds treaty regulations, together with 
international labor protection and the es-

4 tablishment of courts of arbitration io 
40 adjust such ddfficulties as may arise from 
25 time to time between the countries as a

result of the operation of such treaties.
It is announced that the government has 
decided not to oppose the resolutions. 
They will probably be submitted this 
afternoon.

mon-A Short Summary Covering Articles Pro
duced by the Farmer.

Contrary to what might be expected, 
the week succeeding the holidays has 
not been fraught with any particular fall
ing off in general bumness. The general 
condition in both wholesale and retail cir
cles remains the same.

The retail prices of nearly all staple 
products are unchanged. An increase in 
the supply of island eggs has caused the 
price per dozen to fall from, 60 to 40 
cents, while imported eggs, formerly quot
ed at 30 cents, are now retailed for 25 
cents.

The Supply of game has somewhat de
clined, but there is not as much demand 
for grouse and pheasants as there was 
earlier in the season.

Australian and New" Zealand: ptodnee, 
especially in butter, continues to grow 
in popularity with the public, and there 
are favorable prospects for a decided in
crease in such shipments.

The following is a list of retail prices:
Fleur ...

Salem .
Ogiivie’B (Hungarian)
lake of the Woods (

either ward.

was,

seen

The

I

te:

5 75
6 00

to he
recent

con-Victoria, ...................... .......................— iliOD ... ...".a........ a ..'..1...
- Royal .................... ..
Wheat per ton.....
Oats, per ton ...........
Barley, per ton.........
Middlings, per ton .
Bran, per ton..............
Ground Feed, per ton 
Corn, whole..

“ cracked 
Gornmeal, per 
Oatmeal. .
Rolled Oats, per lb
Potatoes, per bag......... ................................ 1 25
Honolulu sweet potatoes ................5c per lb
Cabbage .................... ..
Hay, baled, per ton...................... 18 00@20 00
Straw, per bale............................... ...............1 00
Onions, per lb......... ..
Eggs, Island, per doz
Imported eggs...................................
Australian sugar, per pound..............
Butter, Island roll, (2 lbs)...........
New Zealand Creamery, per lb.

“ Creamery, per 3 lbs.........
Cheese, Canadian, per lb, retail

“ American, per lb................
Hams, American, per lb.......

“ Canadian, per lb........... ..
Bacon, American, per lb.......

“ Rolled, per lb....................
“ Long clear; per lb............

Shoulders, per lb.....
Lard, per lb...................
Meats—Beef, per lb.........

Sides, per lb....................
Mutton, per lb......
Pork, fresh, per lb..
Chickens, per p 
Turkeys, per. Hi 
Geese, per lb...

Fish—Salmon (Spring), per lb 
Salmon (Smoked), per lb....

Halibut ..................
Smoked halibut 
Cod, per ,n>........

Smelts, per Jb._____ __
Sturgeon, per lb...........

ring (Labrador), per 
* -. (smoked) **

Eastern oysters, fresh, per quart.
Fruits—Apples, per pound................

Oranges

-,v
m

5 00......reported elected.
The vote at 1377 stood Teague 909, 

Beaven 468.
.-The final return in Centre ward stood 

fololws, the three lirst being elected:

$B86e res-
,

io ibi:::::::::
er 10 lb............... . ...* 6aschaplain. 285!$tyle6.................. .

Vigelius..
Humphrey...
McKillican.. ..
McDonald................

The count for North ward was in
complete. At las report the three lead
ing men were : Ledingham, 259; Baker, 
211; Dwyer, 209.

The full return for mayor is:
Teague ...
Beaven.. .

255
.............249

197
100

61-2
60@75

35
1 oo

18@20m ............... 98$
.......... ..497 17! The civic campaign was brought to 

close last night with a large meeting in 
the city hall, which was addressed, by 
all the candidates with the exception of 
Mr, -Ledingham, who was prevented by 
iilndss from attending. The. -beeches, 
which are not reported by the Tim e 
because the contest will be decided be
fore this issue will reach its readers— 
covered the same ground former
speeches, very little that was" new being 
brought out.

Paris, Jam, 10.—The chamber of depu 
ties reassembled to-day, the recess Hav
ing been extended'fourndays-beyond the 
usual limit. As a consequence of the 
recent bomb-throwing outrage extraor
dinary precautions will be taken re
ceding the admission of strangers to the 
visitors’ gallery. Each visitor will re
quire a card, giving his name and ad
dress and occupation, this card to be 
signed by a member of the chamber lain1 i 
countersigned by the president. It is 
thought that in this way the member* 
themselves, may be held responsible<4'"' 
the bona fldes and good conduct of the 
visitors. . Eitra gendarmes will also pa
trol the corridors and the exterior, of the 
buildings, and other than members, at" 
taches, representatives of the press and 
those holding cards of admission, n » 
one will be" allowed to pass through the 
doors.

17@20
18
17.............491Majority for Teague.... 14

::7Ü
-•m

50(33.00

BOARD OV' TRADE.

y.'.y.i. îr

2121(

12 1-2
.v«

:i£mSm

doz.H
so
75

...5@8
m)v„. ...

Lemons, California, per doz... 
•* (Australian) .. .1.1's!

Phtoapples, apiece 
Cranberaer, per quart............ ........... 15@20m

—W. H. Fmlàyson, fourth son to-f the 
late Roderick Knlaysan of tiras city, was 
married in South Australia on November 
23rd to Mis» Jape Hamilton.

—There was a large attendance last 
evening at the musicale held in aid of 
St. James church organ fund. The pro
gramme was acceptably rendered. , , 

—A middle-aged married woman was 
brought down from DunefijjP 

1 day by Constable DongaD. - 
' is insane, and will be taken 

minster asylum.
—The foïlowing candidates have been 

allowed to enter for the preliminary ex
aminations to study "law : B. P. XVmfer-

This balloon is
m

A Checkered Career.
Dynamite bombs Chattanooga, Tenu., Jan. 11.—Chari * 

Oscar Ixeller was yesterday sentenced 
to sëvem,years in prison for absconding 
with $270 agency funds of the Chat
tanooga Baking Co. Kellar admitted 
his ^defalcation, but charged that the 
money was restolen from him by a wo
man who was once the rage as a darn 
ing girl of the New York variety stage- 
Kellar speaks eleven languages fluent
ly. Hé was born in Berlin, served a> 
spy in the Itusso-Turkish war, and i- 
reported to have served a sentence in 
a Siamese prison. At the time of b'^ 
arrest he was conducting a detecti’. 
ageiicy in San Francisco, and a 'telegram 
sent by himself to the Chattanooga po
lice authorities led to his discovery.
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—- Vaillant Condemned to Death.
Psri*v--TirfiT'lO.—The trial of August - 

Voitiant, the anarchist who threw n 
bomb into the chamber of deputies, lias 
resulted in the prisoner being condemned 
to death. _____
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__________ ______  ____________ VM
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duly Pure Cream of Tartyr Ponder. —NoAmntosiaAluir.

Used »;i ECi-l'oiu1 of Koines—40 Yeass 'the -StR$K4s$d,

SALÉ—A- few thoroughbred Berkshire
pigs for breeding purposes. Write tor 
Ifftote. J. ». Bryant, Young F. O., B. C. 
nl0-2m-d&w
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